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ON GRAND TRUNK.SCOTCH CORRESPONDENT

Editor^ Mone^rj Canadian and American Rails ^for

a considerable number of years and1 ^““from a share-

Kmm?<Ti, ought to hgv, boon * ^J^T.

fast fifty years! struggling for an existence, but 1
«Tta ï.fmfch"mVonmmf mth in
the C.P R and thé C.N-R. in the Eastern traffics. These
two lines instead of compleunR theu^ Grand
Trunk untini^wJuT compiled to open “P ™ the West wnh 

the result that now all the companies mus suffer by

EE’ Tr.“ .Ta tut» aw*
..d terminals,

^r.”e"îrr- £d tSida^ oriina^ stoca. «
ap£is » me fh.Mh? present present, a grand oppornn.t,
of obtaining control of a railway a te. w g gj that at no importance in the near fnlorr .nd it s prohah e to
distant date propouda of ■*J^Jffif«a C.P.R.

TrUThe>acôntfol of the consolidated ordinary stock at the 
would cost about £2,500,000, and it would con 

the company’s traffic and credit. Yours, 
J. W. Constable,

36 Bath Street,
Portobello, Midlothian,

Scotland.
' ter is commented upon in the editorial columns.
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CIGARETTE 
SATISFACTION i

Three things are necessary 
YILDIZ MAGNUMS flavor, 
YILDIZ MAGNUMS size. 
YILDIZ MAGNUMS price.

YILDIZhwswws

Let your next box be— $ .

YILDIZ MAGNUMS
CIGARETTES

Plain Cork or GoM Tips

25 cents per box of ten m 
all progressive tobacconists,

or in tin boxes of 100 each.
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SMS
heard of. Canada. The sentiment there is strongly pw 
British, and Canada 'S considered favorably, for whit 1 
heard of this country is to her credit Mr. Vaughan says the 
possibilities are constantly presenting themselves m At 
Orient, and the trade representative <of the Canadian Gov» 
ment should extend his territory, or if that is not posai* 
another man should be added to the field.

price of 21 
siderably improve

ketc.
I

[This let 
Ed. M. T.]

ISIS

ROCHESTER GERMON INSURANCE CO.The Roval Securities Corporation, Limited, of Montreal,

«Siamese portion of the Orient was briefly outlined to the 
Siamese pwrts - p Vaughan, who is in Vancouver
after'a^reside'pee of seventeen years in that part of the world. 
Siam is half way between Hong Kong and Singapore, 1,$00 

Konz. The control is British, and the
British are tq the fore in all the enterprises there. Australia,

»

ROCHESTER, N.Y.
H. F. Atwood, Secretary.Eugene Satteelee, President.

Inspector for Canada : G. S. MINTY.
TORONTO
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Wit Agents 1 NUMTZ A BEATTY,
TEMPLE BUILDING
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A Filing Cabinet Like This
A111 Would place your papers in your hands in

stantly. -----No waste time.------ It is sec
tional and can can be added to as your busi
ness expands. If you are interested, write 

k? us for particulars.

Desks, Chairs, Filing Cabinets, Sectional' Bookcases
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The Benson, Johnston Co., Limited
Hamilton, Ontario

River series pens practically non-corrosive. Send 5 two-cent stamps for sample card

t>

8 John Street, North
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